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WELCOME

A true Yorkshire welcome awaits, as we invite you to experience 
hospitality at Huddersfield Town.

Our packages are built with you in mind, so whether you’re looking to 
get closer to the club you love, or for a unique way to entertain clients, 
we can help you find the perfect package.

As a matchday hospitality guest, you’ll combine outstanding dining, 
with behind-the-scenes insight and the very best seats in the house.



MATCHDAY HOSPITALITY

2022/23



PACKAGE INCLUDES

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES:

PRICES FROM £1,795 + VAT (10 GUESTS)

• Your own personal match day host
• A three-course pre match meal in the White Rose Club Lounge
• Complimentary pre match bar
• Copy of the match day programme
• Car Parking (Unreserved)
• On-pitch presentation prior to kick-off
• Commemorative presentation by one of our Board of Directors
• Padded seats in the Directors Box
• Half time refreshments
• Full time snacks
• Man of The Match Presentation
• A signed, framed Huddersfield Town shirt

• A full-page advert in the match day programme
• Your name or brand featured in the programme
• Your name or brand featured on the big screen
• Your name or brand printed on the official match day team sheet
• Photographs of your day signed by the man of the match

GET CLOSER TO THE ACTION THAN EVER 
BEFORE, STEP ONTO THE HALLOWED 
TURF AND EXPERIENCE THE JOHN SMITHS 
STADIUM IN ALL ITS GLORY.

As Match Sponsor, you and your guests will become front and centre 
on match day. Pre-match, you will enjoy a three-course meal, as well as 
complimentary drinks in the White Rose Club Lounge. As the countdown to 
kick-off continues, you will rub shoulders with Town Directors, all before the 
moment of a lifetime, as you walk out onto the centre circle and soak up the 
atmosphere generated by 24,500 fans.

After watching the game 
from the comfort of the 
director’s box, surrounded 
by the officials of both 
teams, you will be whisked 
away to meet the Man of 
The Match and present 
him with his Champagne.

On top of this unforgettable matchday experience, you will also receive 
unrivalled brand exposure through our in-stadia and digital channels.

MATCHDAY HOSPITALITY 2022/23

MATCH SPONSOR

Dress code: smart casual with smart jeans; no trainers or replica shirts.



PACKAGE INCLUDES

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES:

PRICES FROM £1,195 + VAT (10 GUESTS)

• Dining in our White Rose Club Lounge
• Mini tour of the tunnel and pitch side areas with a group photo in the 
 home dugout
• A three course pre match meal
• Wine or beer with lunch
• Copy of the match day programme
• Car parking (unreserved)
• Executive Match View Seating
• Half-time refreshments
• Post-match presentation by our Man of the Match

• Your name or brand featured within the match day programme
• Your name or brand featured on the big screen
• Your name or brand printed on the official match day team sheet
• Photographs of your day signed by the Man of the Match

FEEL PART OF THE ACTION AS MATCH 
BALL SPONSOR.

Match Ball Sponsorship offers a unique opportunity for you and your 
guests to experience an exclusive behind-the-scenes matchday tour 
ending pitchside.  We will complete your tour with a group photo in 
the home dugout.
 
You will then enjoy a three course meal with wine in our popular 
White Rose Club lounge, before taking your seats to watch all the 
action in executive seating on the halfway line in the Upper Tier of the 
Core Stand.
 

This is a super package 
and a great way to enjoy 
excellent hospitality 
whilst promoting your 
business or entertaining 
friends, family or clients.

MATCHDAY HOSPITALITY 2022/23

MATCH BALL SPONSOR

Dress code: smart casual with smart jeans; no trainers or replica shirts.



PACKAGE INCLUDES

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES:

PRICES FROM £1,195 + VAT (10 GUESTS)

• Three course pre match meal, served in your private suite
• Wine with lunch
• External balcony seating in front of your box
• Unreserved car parking
• Copy of the match day programme
• Half time refreshments
• A private audience with one of Town’s Directors
• A commemorative gift as a memento of your day

• Your name or brand featured within the match day programme
• Your name or brand featured on the big screen
• Your name or brand printed on the official match day team sheet
• Photographs of your day signed by the man of the match

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A TRULY UNIQUE 
MATCHDAY ENVIRONMENT, THE HERITAGE 
SUITE OFFERS A TRADITIONAL, GRAND 
ENVIRONMENT FOR YOU AND YOUR GUESTS.

Lovingly designed by award-winning interior designer Andy Thornton, 
the space is a nod to Town’s rich history, adorned with memorabilia, rare 
photographs and historic décor.

You can choose to configure your private space according to your needs, 
with the option to host in a period-style boardroom configuration, or an 
extended more informal setting.

Pre-match, you will have 
the option to hear from a 
member of Town’s current 
board of directors before 
enjoying the game from 
your private balcony, with 
magnificent views of the 
pitch.

MATCHDAY HOSPITALITY 2022/23

HERITAGE SUITE

Dress code: smart casual with smart jeans; no trainers or replica shirts.



PACKAGE INCLUDES

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES:

PRICES FROM £1,195 + VAT (10 GUESTS)

• External padded balcony seating
• Unreserved parking
• Grazing style “Yorkshire Tapas” menu pre-match
• Wine or beers with lunch
• Car parking (unreserved)
• Copy of the match day programme
• Half-time tea and coffee with cakes and biscuits
• Full time cheese and biscuits
• A commemorative gift as a memento of your day

• Your name or brand featured within the match day programme
• Your name or brand featured on the big screen
• Your name or brand printed on the official match day team sheet
• Photographs of your day signed by the Man of the Match

A MODERN TAKE ON THE MATCHDAY 
EXPERIENCE, GUESTS IN OUR PREMIER 
LOUNGE CAN ENJOY A “YORKSHIRE 
TAPAS” GRAZING MENU, AS WELL AS A 
FEAST OF FOOTBALL.

The contemporary space is perfect for entertaining in a laid-back, 
informal style.

Relax before the game with a unique, locally inspired small-plates menu, 
created by our in-house team. Once you have enjoyed the pre-match 
hospitality, take to your padded seat on your private balcony, where you can 
enjoy the action in complete comfort.

MATCHDAY HOSPITALITY 2022/23

PREMIER LOUNGE

Dress code: smart casual with smart jeans; no trainers or replica shirts.



PACKAGE INCLUDES

PRICES FROM £99 + VAT PER PERSON

• Three course pre-match meal
• Reserved padded seat on the half-way line in the Upper Tier, Core Stand
• Half a bottle of wine per person
• Match day programme
• Half time refreshments
• Unreserved car parking
• Pre-match Q&A with invited guest in the White Rose Club Lounge
• Post-match Man of the Match presentations

THE WHITE ROSE CLUB’S WARM AND 
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE, COMBINED 
WITH STYLISH DESIGN AND EXCELLENT 
DINING, MAKES FOR A GREAT SPACE TO 
ENTERTAIN CLIENTS OR TREAT FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS.

Hosting a number of special guests throughout the season, you will enjoy a 
lively pre-match environment, hosted by a member of our matchday team.

The White Rose Club is the perfect place to combine the passion and 
excitement of the terraces with our trademark Yorkshire hospitality. 

MATCHDAY HOSPITALITY 2022/23

WHITE ROSE CLUB

Dress code: smart casual with smart jeans; no trainers or replica shirts.



PACKAGE INCLUDES

BOX FOR 10 GUESTS FROM £695 + VAT

• Exclusive use of a private box for 10 guests
• External balcony seating in front of your box
• One course meal prior to the game
• Two buckets of beers (20 bottles)
• Match Day programmes

FIND A PLACE TO CALL YOUR OWN AT THE 
HOME OF HUDDERSFIELD TOWN.

With a private box and balcony for you to entertain in, you can enjoy the 
game at your own pace, away from the crowds.
As a guest in a private box, you are in control of your experience. You can 
choose how you want to dine, and customise your day exactly to your 
requirements.

MATCHDAY HOSPITALITY

MATCH DAY PRIVATE BOX

Dress code: smart casual with smart jeans; no trainers or replica shirts.

2022/23



SEASONAL HOSPITALITY

2022/23



GOLD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES

DIAMOND MEMBERSHIP

WHITE ROSE CLUB SEASONAL PRICING
DIAMONDGOLD

ADULT £1800 INC VAT
JUNIOR (U18) £825 INC VAT
JUNIOR (U10) £650 INC VAT

ADULT £2340 INC VAT
JUNIOR POA

• Reserved seat in the White Rose Club Lounge for all home league games,  
 pre-season friendlies and League Cup fixtures
• One-Course Meal
• Reserved padded seat located on the half way line in the Upper Tier, 
 Core Stand
• Car Parking Pass (One space per four guests - Unreserved)
• Match day programme
• Half Time Refreshments
• Priority booking on away tickets (subject to availability)

All benefits of Gold Membership, PLUS:
• Match seats in the Directors Box
• Entry to all home FA Cup fixtures & Play-off’s included

THE WHITE ROSE CLUB IS THE PERFECT 
PLACE TO COMBINE THE PASSION AND 
EXCITEMENT OF THE TERRACES WITH OUR 
TRADEMARK YORKSHIRE HOSPITALITY. 

Hosting a number of special guests throughout the season, you will enjoy a 
lively pre-match environment, hosted by a member of our matchday team.

The White Rose Club’s warm and friendly atmosphere, combined with 
stylish design and excellent dining, makes for a great space to entertain 
clients or treat family and friends.

SEASONAL HOSPITALITY 2022/23

WHITE ROSE CLUB

Dress code: smart casual with smart jeans; no trainers or replica shirts.



PACKAGE INCLUDES

CLUB TOWN SEASONAL PRICING
£3,000 INC VAT

• Reserved table in the Ray Wilson Suite for all home league fixtures
• Reserved match seat in the Directors Box on the halfway line 
• Lounge with licensed bar pre-match, half-time and post-match
• Two course pre-match meal
• Match Day Programme
• Half time refreshments
• Post-match analysis
• Car Parking Pass (One space per four guests - Unreserved)
• Priority booking on away tickets (subject to availability)

Dress code: smart casual with smart jeans; no trainers or replica shirts.

EXPERIENCE SUPERIOR SERVICE, FRESH 
AND EXCITING MENUS AND OF COURSE 
SOME OF THE VERY BEST MATCH SEATS IN 
THE HOUSE.

Club Town members can enjoy a “Yorkshire Tapas” menu, whilst being 
entertained by a member of matchday team. Club Town combines the best 
of Yorkshire hospitality with the anticipation of matchday.

SEASONAL HOSPITALITY 2022/23

CLUB TOWN



Dress code: smart casual with smart jeans; no trainers or replica shirts.

BIG RED STAND BOXES

BOX FOR 10 GUESTS FROM £12,000 + VAT

CORE STAND PRIVATE BOXES

BOX FOR 10 GUESTS FROM £14,300 + VAT

• Access for all home league fixtures, friendlies, league and FA Cup
• Padded luxury seating in front of the box outside on the balcony
• Five match day programmes for each game
• One course meal for 10 games during the season
• Half time refreshments
• 10’ advertising board below the external seats 
• Door plaque with Individual/company name
• Dedicated bar service
• TV with Sky Sports and satellite coverage
• 3 x Car Parking Passes (Unreserved)
• Use of box for meetings during the week
• Option to upgrade food and beverage packages
• Priority on away tickets, delivered to your box

• Access for all home league fixtures
• Padded luxury seating in front of the box outside on the balcony
• Five match day programmes for each game
• Half time refreshments
• 10’ advertising board below the external seats
• Door plaque with Individual/company name
• Dedicated bar service
• TV with Sky Sports and satellite coverage
• Use of box for meetings during the week
• Option to upgrade food and beverage packages
• Priority on away tickets, delivered to your box

A PLACE TO TRULY CALL YOUR OWN AT 
THE HOME OF HUDDERSFIELD TOWN.

Choose how you want to dine on match day and customise your itinerary to 
meet your requirements. 

Whether entertaining clients or relaxing with friends, you can configure your 
box to suit your style.

Plus, when match day is over, you can invite guests to share the magic of the 
John Smiths stadium, with access to your private box for meetings whenever 
you require it.

With a private box and balcony for you to entertain in, you can enjoy the 
game at your own pace, away from the crowds.

As a seasonal box holder, you are in control of your experience. 

SEASONAL HOSPITALITY

MATCH DAY PRIVATE BOX

2022/23

SOLD OUT



H U D D E R S F I E L D  T O W N  C O R P O R AT E  H O S P I TA L I T Y


